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KliUGER FAVORS

TOTAL SURRENDER

Unlive Council Will Mid to DousMsr

Sticii a Slcj.

FRANCE AND

RUSSIA

Ahiy Take Hand Situation in Natal

Looks Favorable for Another liattlc

Valor of Hocrs.

onws', Oct. special dispatch
from Cnpu. Town, dated Sunday, ea'B
Unit ud vices recoived therefrom Pretoria
report President Krugcr being in
favor of unconditional surrender. It

iitldud that the executive council will
meet Monday Tuesday discuBB the
mi visibility of such step. The report,

stated hero, must be accepted with
reserve.

Russia and France.
London, Oct. 23. Sensational rumors

of t!iu designs of foreign powers, ininii-ei- ul

British intereats, meet with
scant credence, though admittedly
difficult explain the immonse force
land which Great Britain now mobil-
izing. In Vienna, roported the
British naval movements are due to
rumor that Kussia, with the OBsent of
Franco, about acquire from Spain
Ceutn, some other naval station
tiio African coast. Elsewhere
stated tiio movements of the French
Mediterranean fleet in the neighborhood

the Levant, where could easily be
joined by the Kussia Black sea fleet, via
the Strait of Dardanelles, occassion-iu- g

auspicion.

Great Display of Valor.

London, Oct. 23.--T- he British victor-ic- B

in Natal following each other in
(prick succession, though accompanied
by heavy losses the side of the vlctorB
vhi:li bear striking testimony to the

vulurof the vanquished Boers. They
nppc.ir to have fallen victims the
very plun which they counted on
drive the British into the sea.

They have been beaten iu details by

countor8troko8, carefully considered und
brilliantly carried out, in the face of
courageous opposition, which has ilono
much increase Britisli respect for the
burghers, whoso splendid valor and de-

termination, universally admitted,
reached the highest level.

Fuller accounts of Saturday's battle at
F.UndHlaag emphasises the splendid
gallantry exhibited both side and the
superiority of tho British in pitched
battle, although the Boers fought with
the greatest tonacity to tho last, only
yielding whou further fighting was
hopeless.

Three Hundred Boers Killed.

Ci.k.s'cok Cami-- , Oct. 22. (Delayed in
transmission), 12:20 in. Tho attack
made by Boer forces, under General Lu-

cas Meyers, on the British position Sat-ordn- y,

enabled the British forces
ecore anothor signal success. The Boer
column was driven pell-mo- ll over tho
plains, losing over three hundred killed
and wounded. In addition, the British
captuied several hundred horses and
made many prisoners, who aro being
well cared for.

The Boer hospital has been taken un-

der the wing of the British hospital
corps, tho Boers had only singlo
doctor with primitive atafl', who was
quite tumble to cope with the wounded.
As has been raining all night long,
nd the weather heavy and luUty.it

hardly expected tho Boers will make
mother attack today.

Hangman Goes Insane.
San Qukntjn, Cal Oct. 23.-A- moB

Lunt, who during eight yeais' service at
the atato prison here has executed
twenty murderers, baa become mental
wteck. He haunted by visions of men

has hanged. His condition ha be- -

RAVA Baking
AftsabUTEnrtouRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
QVt BAKING POWDER CO., VOBK.

como serious that Warden Aguirre
will today send him San Francisco,
where attempt will be made to restore
his mental balance. If this fails,
will bo committed the asylum.

During the winter of 1897 Mr. James
Heed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, fjly Co., W. Va.,
struck liiH leg against cuke of ice in
such manner bruise severely.

became very much swollen und pained
him badly that he could not walk
without tho aid of crutches. He was
treated by physicians, nlso used several
kinds of liniment and two and half
gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but
nothing gave any relief until lie began
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almoBt complete cure in
week's time and ho believes that bad he
not used litis remedy his leg would have
had be amputated. Pain Balm un-

equal ml for sprainB, bruises and rheu-
matism. For solo by Blakeley Hough-tu- n

Druggists.

WAS KILLED

ACCIDENTALLY

Tragic Fate of Otis Whitmore, who Re-

sided Near Laurel.

Hii.i.hiioko, Or., Oct. 23. Otis Whit
more, who resided near Laurel, was yes
terduy accidentally shot and killed at
point between Laurel and Newberg.

Whitmore and his brother-in-la- w,

man named OrndufT, were hunting,
grouse flew up, and Whitmore fired
without effect. OrndufT then fired and
brought down the bird.

Whitmore then started pick up the
bird, and OrndufT wua in the act of
loading his gun, when the weapon dis- -
chiirged and ttie load of shot struck
Whitmore in the back, completely shat
tering the left lung.

Medical aid wua summoned from New
berg and Hiilsboro, but all efforts
save tho life the uufortunato' man
were unavailing, lie soon expired.

Whitmore was 30 years of age. He
leaves wife and threo children. He
was sober and industrious and his death

generally deplorod.

On tho 10th of Docember. 1897. Rev.
S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. Church,
South, Pt. "Pleasant, W. a., contracted

suvere cold which was attended from
the beginning by violent coughing. He
says: "After resorting number

called 'specifics,' usually kept in the
house, purpose, purchased
bottle of Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy,
which acted like charm. most cheer- -
fullv recommend the public." For
sale by Blakeley Houghton Druggists.

Perished in Blizzard.

Minneapolis, Oct. 22. special
the Units from Great Fulls, Mont.,
says

Nino mon porished iu the recent bliss- -

zurd. Five bodies have been recovered,
and probable that this not half

the list. The Inst body found was that
of H. Herrald, Bheepherder. The
sheep had eaten off his beard, clothing

and part of his boots. Several bonds
Hlieon without herders havo been wau- -
deriug that country, mid point un

known deaths.

Thoss who desire take Instructions
iu Uanctug win now nuvu ujijiui iuuhj
Messrs. A. Sandvig and II. P. McCord,

who hve had successful class utiRor
City, aro now in the city for tho purpose

of organizing class. They will engage

tho Baldwin ond glvo Instruction Tubs-da- y

nights and toirees Friday nights.
They aro very gentlemanly oppearlng

and will no doubt secure large class,

Dallos people who formerly resided

in Baker City are willing to vouch for

their excellency teachers.

Powder

AMERICANS GOT

IN ANOTHER TRAP

Official Report of IK Death of Captain

Buy Hawaii

SKIRMISH AT

SANTA ARITA

Six Insurgents Killed and Eight Cap-

tured and Xo American Losses

Rebels Scattered Near Calamba.

Washington, Oct. 23. The war de-

partment today receiyed the following
from General Otis

Manila, Oct. 23. Captain Guy How-
ard, quartermaster of volunteers, was
killed yesterday near Arayat while in
launch the Rio Grande river, by con
cealed insurgents. His clerk, civilian
employe, and native were wounded.

scouting party of the Thirty-sixt- h

volunteers encountered insurgents in
southwest Santa Arita, scattering them,
killing six und capturing eight, and ten
rifles. No casualties.

Geneial Lawton operating San
Isidro. Forwarding of supplies that
point continues, attended with some
difficulty account of lack of trauspoi-tatio- n

which will be supplied Eoon.
Insurgents in Southern Luzon at-

tacked Calamba, but were driven off.
No casualties.

This morning Kline, commanding
Calamba, vigorously attacked tiie in
surgent force concentrating the front,
routed them from the trenches and pur
sued them three miles. His casualties
were one private killed, one corporal
and three privates wouuded. Enemy's
loss unknown.

Double Tralu Httrvlcu Sun FruucUcu,
On October 15th the Southern Pacific

Co. will inangurate "Daylight Ex-

press," leaving Portland 8:30 a.m.,
and reaching San Francisco :45 next
evening only one night out. Both
standard Pullman and tourist sleepers
will be attached. This new train in
addition the present p. in. Shasta
Overland, and will give many passengers
the desired opportunity see enroute
the Great Willamette, Umpqua and Sac-

ramento Valleys without loss cf time,
and still arrive in Oakland and San
Francisco seasonable hour.

There more Catarrh this section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be Incurable. For
great many years doctors pronounced

local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing
cure with local treatment, pronounced

incurable. Science has proven catarrh
tobe constitutional disease, ami there-

fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrnh Cure, manufactured by

F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio, tho
only constitutional cure on the market.
It taken internally in doses from ten
drops toa tenspoouful. It acts direet'.y

tne o.ood and mucous suriaces tne
system. Thov offer one hundred dollars
:or any case it faits cure. .Send for
circulars und teetmoniols. Address,

F. J. Ciienky Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of severe case of indigestion; can
strongly recommend alldvspeptics."
Digests what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. Butler
Drug Co,

I They are honest and feel best.

t)".'l

Do you wish to know more about the Com-j- t
posite

Rend the little booklet our cnnler will leave your ynrJ today
cull our store. You don't have Luy. Come!

Played Out.
Dull Headache, Pains various parts

of the body, Sinking the pit cf the
stomach, Loeb of appetite, Feverislmess,
Pimples Sores oil positive evidences
of impure blood. No matter how
became must be purified order
obtain good health. Acker's Blood

Elexir has never failed cure ScrofulouB
Syphilitic poisons any otiier blood

diseases. It certainly wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle

positive guarantee. Blakeley Hough-

ton Druggists.

Jrrtgntrul Xlluuder
Will often cause horrible burn,

scald, cut bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal CurrB
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, corns,
felons and all skin eruptions. Best pile
euro earth. Only 25 cts. box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley
Houghton, druggtets.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure scientific
having the of

eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Bloomingdale, Tenn., says cured him
of iudigeston of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

That Thrubblnir Headache
leave you, you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matclilesR
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to. take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back not cured. Sold by
Blakeley druggists.

Have you smoked clear Filipino
cigar made from the finest selected tc- -
bacco which captured on the Isle of
Luzon? not, you are behind the
times, have only Jew High-Li- fe

cigars left going 15 cents apiece,
for 25 ceuts, $2.50 for box of 25.
Remember that the High-Li- fe cigar
made from the very best Filipino tobacco,
Factory No. 105, next Baldwin

St. Ben Ulrich, Munf.

Sick Headache absolutely und perma
nently cured by Moki Tea.
pleasant herb Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed

buck. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley Houghton Druggist.

Experience the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, cold croup. Should fail
give Immediate relief money refunded.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley Houghton
Druggists.

Shoe?

compound endorsement

Houghton,

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed last. Clarke Fa lk
have

THE PINGREE SHOE

FOR WOMEN AT 3tffl

A SHOE WITH A RECORD

A. M. Williams & Conrmanv.

Would.quickly

saloon
Union HOwk
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C. C. COOPER,
MAXUFACTUKEK OF

and Shon-Mad- e Harness. I

Tents, Wagon Covers, and all articles usually
in first-clas- s harness shop.

Opposite
.Mood) Warehouse,

to

IlKALEK

kept
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Op.

Job Pfintefs.

This Stamp Guarantee

Subscribe for the Chronicle.

fMUEVX
of Quality.

Advertise in the Chronicle.
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